Outside-Small overhead awning about 2 BT’s wide

Sliding screen to divide room

Sound System

North

Storage closet

Facilities Available in 2 storage closets:
- 15 Round tables
- 17-8’ Banquet tables
- 3 exam tables
- 200 Maxx stacker, upholstered chairs
- 2 serp tables
- 16’ x 16’ dance floor
- 2 easels w/pads

Main Deck

DECK

DECK

Main Entrance

Lightening alarm from golf course may sound on occasion

Main Dining Room

Rest Rooms

Bussing Shed

Loading Dock

Kirk Alumni Center

Academic Building
Open hours:
Mon-Fri 8:00am-9:00 pm
All Keys except custodial -5A11C-1

Facilities Available in 2 storage closets:
- 15 Round tables
- 17-8’ Banquet tables
- 3 exam tables
- 200 Maxx stacker, upholstered chairs
- 2 serp tables
- 16’ x 16’ dance floor
- 2 easels w/pads

Kitchen/Custodial:
- 1 Commercial stoves w/griddle top, 2 burners and 2 ovens
- Ice Machine
- Double Sink
- 1 Work table in kitchen
- Hot/cold box-crescore
- Freezer
- Refrigerator

Custodial Closet-Key 4AM-1

Power/Media:
- 2 Screens
- Wireless
- Overhead Projector
- Light Switches
  - Back outside lights on energy management system.

Extras and Concerns:
- Partial awning cover on deck for bars. Working fireplace. Piano.
- Facilities needs to set up Dance floor if needed.